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LEGGE DECLARES COTTON FARMERS MUST ORGANIZE
WESf TEXAS BANK ROBBERS ARE BEING PURSUED AT LOHN

To Retire Father’s Eight Sons Fill All Barber Chairs

Unmasked Pair Escape 
With $1,557 of 

Funds

Failure to Provide A ll 
Fuel Necessary 

Is Charged

RECENT COLD IS 
C IT E D IN  CLAIMS

Original Contract Was 
to Woodward Back 

in 1925

OKLAHOM A ALSO
B A N D IT  VICTIM

Machine Gun Mounted 
Truck Used by 

Trio
Suit against the Central State* 

Powfcr ft Light corporation to can
cel Its gas franchise, long threat
ened, has been filed by the city at  
Pampa through the law firm .if 
Cook, Smith and Teed. The ease 
will be heard In 31st district coart.
It is alleged that failure to pro
vide a sameient amount of gas 
automatically forfeited the right,  
to do business here.
The . petition recites that on July 

37, 1935. the city passed an ordinance 
granting W. L  Woodward a franchise 
for a gas distribution system in Pam
pa. based upon certain conditions nam. 
« t  in the agreement. .. .^ tj , ‘

This clause in the franchise to quot-

BROWNW OOD, Jan. 8. (ftV - A  
man wheat name was believed to 
be Wright, hilled today to a gun 
tight with officers near Santa An- 
na. m m  Identified by W. F. Rob
erto, Jn, cashier of the Lohn State 
bank, as tote of the two men who 
haM up the bank this morning and 
•neaped with more thpn *1,500.

Roberto went to Santa Anna 
Where the body was held to an un- 
dertaktog establishment, and post

er! the face of the rather drastic pro 
ration program which went Into effect 
Jan. 1, six new wells were completed in 
Gray county last week for a total dally 
production of 4,000 barrels. However, 
the lassitude and inactivity of Christ
mas week lowered the total dally pro
duction to 64,173 barrels, a decrease of 
1,601 barrels over that of the previous 
week.

All of the new producers were brought 
In during the latter part of the week 
and did pot effect last week's totr.l 
production. If the proratlon plan is 
strictly adhered to any new production 
will not change the output until Peb. 1.

The six completions follow:
Gulf company's No. 3 G. H. Saunders, 

section 3, block 1, made 840 barrels in
itial production with a 10 per cent 
water content, pay coming from 2,550 
to 2.660

Magnolia Petroleum company’s No. 1 
Wright insertion 13, block 3. flowed 1,006 
barrels the first 24 hours from the pay 
at 2,825 to total depth of 2,838 feet.

Operators’ No. 6 Cook-r-aulkner, sec
tion 30, block B-2, flowed 1,000 barrels 
and 12 million feet gas the first 24 hours 
The same company’s No. 1 Lovett, sec
tion 57, block B-2, made 30 barrels a 
day after a shot of 280 quarts.

Texas company's No. 13 Saunders, sec
tion 1, Eustice survey made 10 million 
feet gas coming from 2,425 feet.

White Eagle’s No. 3 Cook-Faulkner, 
section 29. block B-2, made 1,000 bar
rels initial, from the pay at 2,800 to 
2,825.

New locations tor the week:
Texas company’s No. 6 Coombe-Wor- 

ley, section 36. block 3; McMan's No. 7 
Palmer, section 31. block B-2; Southern 
Petroleum company’s No. 1 Noel, section 
318. block 3; Stover and Shell Petroleum 
corporation’s No. 1 O. H. Saunders, sec
tion 3, B AB ; Camel Oil company’s 
No. ]  W. W. Harrah-B, section 160, 
block 3; Texas company's No. 1 J. M. 
Bell, section 183, block B-2.

‘  »  ' .* ■ __Photo by Hester *ny cause, exist an insuiiicicni* amount

It was entirely a family affair when R. A. Smith recently took his eight sons to the local Brown A  Wise barber shop. ^  ^ ^ w a r d  *his^sui>
tverjwcccupaot of the barber chairs in the above picture is one of his Wys. Reading from back to front, and cessor <jr assigns, shall promptly notify 
beginning at the eldest and going to the youngest, the sons are as follows: Raymond, BUI, Grace, Weldon. Alves, the city council of such shortage, Dam- 
Carl. jC. W„ and Don, all of whom, with the exception of Bill, live with their parents'in the Finley Banks addition, ing the cause thereof; upon receipt of 
7 he father is in the shoe shine chair. . isnch information, or at any other
The father is. w farmer, whose home Is here The ances-tr.v of the large family, according to Mr. Smith, is ‘’native | time, it may desire to do so. the City 

Tt-jan for 100 years back”, the families of both parents having been in the state for a century. «uii**fteMMhe«B whlctf *w
Mrs. H. K. Wood of Fort Worth,, the eldest daughter in the family, was the only member not present at the home 'woodward hf« successors or assign* la  
gathering during the holidays. The other daughters are Miss Elva and MiSs Juanita, who make their home with supplylllg natur„l gas ^  ascertain the 
their parents. cause of such shortage, or for the pur-

caped frith $1,567.
Lohn la about twenty miles south of

(See COTTON, page 6.)

i College Course 
Taken Here Ends; 

Another Planned

Roberta, after being forced to open 
the vault, was locked in. Fifteen mta- 
utes later, another bank employe, Mrs. 
Edna Johnson, released him, and the 
ftlBi’to was spread.

With the robbers having at least a 
fifteen minutes start, authorities set 
out In pursuit. The bandits were re
ported surrounded In the southern part 
of Brown county. Fire Menaces HotelA course in constitutional govern

ment. the first extension study offered 
in Pampa by the West Texas State 
Teachers college, Canyon, under the 
supervision of a member of the college 
faculty, was completed at the close of 
last week by a class of sixteen, largely 
composed of teachers in the city schools.

Dr. C.,A. Murray gave the course, de
livering a class-room lecture each Tues
day afternoon. Interest was strong, ac
cording to members of the class, from 
the first to the last. Dr. Murray's pre
sentation of the subject was unusually 
interesting they said.

Many of those taking the course were 
preparing to teach the subject in high 
school or grammar grades. Consti
tutional government will be taught as 
a required course througnout the lower 
and upper grades, beginning next fall 
under a recent ruling or the state edu
cational department. Similar work is 
is required of all schools In many other 
states.

At the close of the first government 
course, announcement was made that 
Dean R. P. Jarrett of W. T. S. T. C. 
would be In Pampa in the near future 
for a conference with local teachers re
garding future extension work Supt. 
R. B. Fisher said an advanced course in 
education likely would be favored. The 
date of Dean Jarrett’s visit will de
pend upon the convenience of prospec
tive students.

CHICKASHA Okla Jan. 6. I/P) —  
Forcing a night watchman and four 
youth* to help them, three robbers to
day broke Into the First National bank 
of Mlnco, 20 miles north of here, and 
escaped with a  safe containing between 
*3,000 and *4,000.

Totp Chandler, the watchman, said 
a machine gun wae mounted on the 
truck in which the trio fled.

Chandler and the four youths were 
left to the bank with Instructions to 
remain there u.itil daylight. They com-

Blaze Breaks Out 
The Frey This 

M orn ing
Two occupants of the Frey hotel 

were overcome by smoke, and an apart
ment on the first floor was gutted by 
flames that started from a gas stove 
In the kitchen this morning about 
10:30 o'clock. The blaze was extin
guished .With chemicals and water a 
few minutes after arrival of the fire 
department.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. J. 
T. Thornton, who suddenly awoke and 
saw the flames surrounding the bed 
on which she was lying. The bed, 
wall-paper, anil every article of fur
niture in the room was on fire when 
she awoke, she said. The kitchen ad. 
joining the sleeping room was a blaz
ing furnace. 8he called to her four-1 
year-old son, but he had already ran 
to the bath room. Mrs. Thornton’s 
hair was slightly singed, but otherwise 
she suffered no burns.

The two men who were overcome by 
smoke recovered almost as soon as they 
breathed fresh air. The rooms of the 
lower floor were filled with smoMe. 
Many of thf occupants were carrying 
their personal belongings out of the 
hptel when the fire trucks arrived Mrs. 
''fhornton said she lost most ol her 
clothes In thefliv.

Despite petitions and pleas of sup
porters and friends. Sheriff E. 8. 
Graves announced this morning that 
he has definitely decided not to run 
for reelection.

This announcement from Mr. Graves, 
who has been sheriff of Gray county 
for almost ten years, vdll likely usher 
in a group of candidates for the office, 
it is generally beltcved. There are said 
to be Several candidates who have been 
postponing their announcements, 
pending the decision of the sheriff.

“There are plenty of people* who 
want me to run again but I ’ve decid
ed I ’ve been sheriff of Gray county 
Just about long enough for one time.” 
he said this morning. " I ’m getting 
tired of the job; I  want to see what 

i the next fellow will do.”
Asked what he intended to do when 

he left the office in 1930.' Sheriff 
Oraves said something about going 
"into the chicken business if I  had 
another lot next to mine." Then he. 
said he might " ‘punch cattle awhile'"’ 

Sheriff Oraves was elected chief law. 
enforcing officer of Oray cpufity long 
before the population hpcf any Idea 
that oil pools lay undgFthe surface of 
the county. When tne oil development

Pneumonia Fata l
to Man Yesterday

Tom E. Dollarhide, 45, died of pneu
monia in a ltical hospital at noon yester
day after a week's illness. Funeral ser
vices will not be announced until a 
brother arrives from Oklahoma City.

Mr. Dollarhide was taken to the hos
pital a week ago from a local cot-house 
in a critical condition. He is survived 
by two brothers, both of whom live in 
Oklahoma City. Funeral arrangements 
are In charge of G. C. Malone funeral 
home.

(See FRANCHISE, page 6.)

Final Exams Are 
Near at Central 

High This Week

First Semester 
Ends This Week 

in Local Schools
That dread period of final examina

tions has arrived at Central high school, 
and accounts for the most serious at
mosphere of the school term.

On Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
the history examinations win be held. 
Mathematics exams will be given to the 
afternoon.

Thursday W in be devoted to English 
exams in the morning end language 
and commercial department tests to Taft Is Forced

to Complete Rest American Woman
Missionary Killed

Pampa Library association has been 
called to meet at 7:30 o’clock this even
ing in the library reading room to con
sider a financial crises facing the body 
and devise means of maintaining the 
library as a functioning public insti-

Science and commercial examinations 
will be held Friday morning, with the 
Irregulars having their teste to the 
afternoon.

During examination dags students 
will hot be required to observe study 
periods and it T * preferred that they 
not remain at the school building ex
cept during tests

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (JP)—Chief 
Justice Taft has been forced by a weak
ened physical condition abruptly to end 
his court work and go away for a  rest.

'The chief Justice is in a highly ner
vous condition caused b ;  a recurrence 
of bladder trouble which he suffered 
about six years ago and which then 
yielded to treatment.

His condition has caused worry with
in the court circles for some time.

Last summer while to a weakened 
, physical condition dug to the discharge 
. of his duties, the chief Justice went to 

Cincinnati to visit his brother, Charles 
F, Taft, and overtaxed himself.

Stumpf. American mlsMonary whose 
body was found in a house of the Africa 

(Inland mission station at Ktjabe. 50 
miles sway. She to believed to have

The meeting will open at 7:30 o'clock, 
with the Rev. James Todd, president, 
presiding. In calling tne meeting, the 
president stressed the importance of 
immediate action, and urged the atten
dance of all officers and members. He 
particularly requested that every club 
or organization which stood sponsor* 
for the library be represented at 
night's session.

There was evidence the woman had 
been assaulted Authorities said she ap
parently had suffocated after the at
tack. They believe her assailant to 
have been a native. Search for him in 
nearby villages has been instituted 

Her age was given here as SS.
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least 'the former would lit 
better into the pictures drawn
by the sob-sister “wetaTir'

• *
If, as reported, there _ are 

eight women in Congress, why 
isn’t more being beard of 
them ? Or is Congress the one 
place where men are predomi
nate?

>l man s Habitation in 
Texas Before Ice Age Is Located MO - T V l / V T '  AM 
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AV8TIN, Jan. 6. un—Additional evi
dence that man Inhabited Texas prior 
to the last great lee sheet which swept 
the American continent approximately J 
35,000. years ago was presented before 
the Oeotoflcal Society of America at 
iU  meeting during the Christmks holl. 
(toys by Dr. E. H. Selhrd*. iMoclaU; 
(l.n'cjcr ( !  the Bureau of Economic 
Oeol'gy ai the University of Texas in 
his eceount of tho finding of an image 
in a gravel pit near Cedar creek, five 
mllev west of Malakoff. Texas.

'"The image is made from a sand
storm concretionary boulder." Dr. 8el- 
lards said. "By carving the boulder 
was made to represent** heed, eyes, 
ears, nose and mouth being Indicated.

|and other relics imply a crude culture 
but are unmistakably .'■vkience of hu
man Inhabitation of the coir try prior 
to the ice sheets.

I Professor Pearce h 'u w ”  also found 
some flint artifacts nen. his lodge on 
thp banks of the Colorado river near 
Austin which are id utical in char a c-

[*cr a rh that- found ne.t- Abilene.
1 “ft Is all o .a story,” Professor 
| Pearce sa!.!. ' TLch discovery only add 
| to previa c .Jence .that man lnhabi- 
tated N< '.i America 50.000 or 100.030 
year.- • f  . It was formeily bcliev? 1 
that 1 ■> were no human inhabitants
on thi ntineni prior to th- rwoop oi 
th* ice t. ets over the country ..the last 
of wh: i came some 35.000 years ago 
Of coitise, the Ice sheets did not ex
tend .c.'o what Is now Tex js- I V y 
•logped at the O h '> n v :- -lrif ir--e 
.:m lng established i„ -  end of the 

Pleistocene age.
■ lb ,, finding o." Mglukoff image 

is of great significance in tnthroiio- 
logli-tl circles, since it is so definitely 
cf mnn-mndc origin and was tumid 
m tfc'. Pleistocene level ”

ication 
to 01

may appear In the col-s a r iE u s v s
e editor. It  Is not the »n- 
newspaper to injure any 
m, or corporation, and 
be made, when warrant- 
iritly as was the wrong- 
l reference or article.

Kenneth Hudson of Ardmore, Okla.. 
president of the Pox Rig and Reel com
pany, will be here ten days, transacting
business.

vJ.R.WitUiAiwyEs
cinosv WA StRVICS. INCAbout this lime of year wo 

have to begin pondering on 
whether to say politics is or 
politics arc.

»  •  •

Maybe our Coast Guards
men should use butterfly nets 
instead of nets of bullets. At

By BlosserMr. and Mrs. D. E. CccU yesterday 
attended funeral"services in Amsrillo 
for May Ellen Shinn, twelve-year.old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shinn 
of that city. The girl was a relative 
of Mr Cecil.

THAT'S FlM6-THAT'S FIHfc- 
WfcU-, 1 0CfT A LOT OF 
PEOPLE TO SAV SOOO 8Vt 

, ib vtt—  s e t  v o o _  
AT TUt r-j^S---V ,

T depot! JA.I / 7

stt-1-0 uw.% ro |
BE YoO -  mcbbe

ThOLL SHAKE HANDS YlOOLDNT 
1 Virru 7UE J K  S PBISEI 

PQESIDENT ' J T  vaE-t/ GQOi

SEND os a
POST CARD 
WUEN VOO 
SET THERE 
OSCAR •There is encouragement in 

the law of averages. Crops in 
recent years have been fair or 
better. In localities where the 
weather man has been kind or

1 VN'SU 
l  WAS
SoiNG'the' the animal w*$ %amdcu by man. 

Other specimens have been found lp
Coutl-eni Colorado and In New Mexico, 
and .Jao in the hi|*i terracei mar 
AbUenr. The lattrr ignu ok were 
found by Dr. Cyrus R. Ray of Abilene 
and representatives of the Soutnwest 
Plains IJistorical soe’ety Dr. J. W. 
Oidley of the Smitiisoriian institution 

These weapons

better methods have been used 
farming has been unusually 
productive. The International 
Harvester company is shipping 
more farm implements into the 
North Panhandle than to any 
other locality on earth. has examined these.

the agriculture colleges of the 
nation. The official findings 
should be availble for tracts, 
speeches, or other representa
tions of pur asê .s. Without

THETAIL) op th#
SPipee-MONWr* H i
h as  Been ueet>
A S A H A N P W R -  
SO  tO N O  T H A T  SF -  k VIE JUET VHAMTA 

sav Good gve
t d  yoO '.!

officTaT.' Backing,some
claims to people of other sec
tions— prospective farmers— is
not always effective.

• • •
The Wisconsin real estate 

board recently refused to lot 
some Texas companies seel: 
sales in that state because of 
lack of proof of claims for Rio 
Grande valley land. While 
the Pampa territory is known 
in much of the Southwest us 
exceptionally fertile, the soil 
possibilities except for wheat 
are almost unknown.

HAS ASSUMED TNfi. 
APPEARANCE OS .
o n e . t h e . g r a s p -  
i n s , s u r f a c e  10 
CAUCUSED AND 
ENTIRELY BARE, 
MAKING nr MORB. 
e f f ic ie n t  ror .
GRIPPING LIMBS.

there
HE

sots'
VtO'UL BE 
SOttRy FOR. 

THIS '*yield and production. Cotton 
ana gr*ih sorghums were a 
little below the average. Thb 
dairy and poultry industries 
mfhde good progress and the 
livestock business was good. 
Prospects for 1930 are en
couraging. An increased acre- 

will be planted to other 
crops, due to new land broken 
by jthe numerous new farmers 
who have moved into the ter
ritory ip recent months. Live- 
stb«?ktijl wintering In good con-

VCS-VES 
W at is

IT, AMT/

ThL SCDuB. TURKXY
O F AUSTRALIA S C R A PE S  A.jtoT
TOGETHER. A  G REAT H EAP L - ,  

i O F  G R A SS , LEAVES A N D  /
DlttT, 4- TO 5  -YARDS i n  
Di a m e t e r  a n d  i t o  2 ’.
Y A R D ©  H IG H  S E V E R A L .  '

1 /MONTHS LATER E G G S  A R E  
; LAID iN  THE D EPR ESSIO N  "  

AT THE C E N T E R  O F  THE MOUND 
, A N D  ARE HATCHED SV  THB  

HEAT FROM THE F E R M E N T IN G  
L E A F  M O U L D . ___ J . M  , -

dition. And contrary to general be
lief, .Gray county hex many 
varietie8, contents, and depths 
of sofis. Only an official sur
vey would show in usable form 
what the soil’s ingredients are.

Bfnmpa, it should be remem- 
berfed, h*s long b«eh known 
hs the “ wheat city” . Ultima- 
toHh the fertile soil hereabout 
Will ptovc the most valuable 
aMet of all. The title ia worth 
ctpsarving. It is probably true 
that -despite steps toward vejy 
desflr^l^ divefsifleation, wheat 
HhpVlfi- and will be the major

By Cowan
DOT CM VT

t o o  a w t  o s
OUST A et>4< 

u  DAYS MO&C

Vti T00DY. tVAM,B0T
TH C  b o s s  t o l d  o s  

t 'O t T  t h e  j a c k  o d .
____  THE. OADlO V

TOOK THE '  
DADtO! WELL
»r Tfi BttN 
HEBE THEY 
WOULDHT-

YES.irVO U^ADBtEN
H tD E . HA', W E L L  Y O O 'L L

h a v e  d l e u t v  o r  otmed
CHANCES TO SHOW WUltt 

CAN DOlTHC iHSSAtMCNT
ABE DUE ON THE PIANO. CAD 

VCt-BOX AND FUDNITUDE, AND IF 
YOU DON'T GET S O n t MONEY 

YOVLL BE eKT’TiQ y Ou p  MEALS 
OFF YO PD  L A P  ,

Blood la Thicker Than Water!

Js, too early, of course, tc 
lict the next wheat erop. 
l^ - i t  to aay that the crop

date is in better condition 
whenthan it was a year a g o ^ ^ H  

Respite adverse prophecies a 
bumper crop was harvested.
M.uch will depend upon condi
tions a month from now. but
appearances are encouraging.

T ;  * *. *
The auggestion has been 

made and is being acted upon 
to obtain a scil survey of Gray 
fcotthty. ”  This is a desirable 
slip. There is now no depen- 
dgjbl.e data or soil map to guide 
Ighd buyers, whether <*f 
Fruken ' ,  pr unturned ?.oil. 
There is ho guide for the farm
er., who would like to know 
without experimenting what 
crop would do best aside from 
wheat. - That soil data is 
valuable to farmers is irdispu. 
table. It reQnires no scientific 
training or knowledge to eom. 
pajre soil data with known re-
qulremants of particular crops.

* *  •  ̂ ...
A  soil auiVey ia something 

like a census; it ia used to 
prpve wh*t you know, or think 
ydu know, you possess. The 
data should be on file in all of

WVNC AND DINE HfcO. EVifc'* \ v '  
BEEN HttiC A COUPLE OF W tttrt J 01 
AND YOU HAVEN'T TAKEN NED A J t
CinGl c  P l a c e .w h y  not  a
UVCLY EVENING AT A 

CABAPET 6D 'SOME
c h a p p y  ® t ', \ - \ p h o w  a

'  THEOE'E AUNT AMY-MY ETAftE-WHY , HAVE A WEALTHY RELATIVE IF YOU 
CAN'T MAKE UEE OF HEP. WORK UP A

campaign to eell hep the idea or 
MAKING you a  loan live you do a 
PD0EPECTIVE CUET0MCD

AT THE C.'BA OFFICE

/  ehow  h ep  •
r  Â GPAUD I

/t im e  Vnd

WONT HAVE twe 
HEART TO TURN

tA Down

- f V f l  N K U S



P A t t F A  f t A t L Y  N t # l

8. J Kretzmeler. shop f o r «  
Osborne Brothers, has return* 
Moline, 111.. where he has been 
Inc school at the John Deere

Social Caletldar Three B illia rd
K in gs tln d e fea tedPHONK 

666 ,
NEW YORK. Jan. B. M V-The three 

cushion billiards championship tour
nament has developed into a baa It 
among Johnny Layton and Allan Hall
of St. Louis and Otto Reiselt, Phila
delphia.

Of the field of eight, these, three 
have kept their records unmarred by 
defeat. Layton, defending champion, 
and Reiselt. former title-holder, each 
have won three games. Hall has wog 
the only two starts ha has made.

Yesterday Layton defeated Charles 
Jordan of Los Angeles. 50 to 23 in 23 
innings.

Reiselt beat Harry Schuler of New 
York. 50 to- 36 in 49 innings, and Hall 
downed Tiff Denton of Kansas City, 
50 to 24 In 38 Innings. Augle Kick.' 
hefer of Chicago beat (3us Copulas of 
Detroit, 50 to 16 In 33 Innings.

m  WILLETTE COLE H ie  board of directors of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's club 
will meet at 7 o’clock in the Pampa 
Drug store tea room.

Mrs. Jack Mason will entertain the 
Kongenlal Kard Klub at her home at 
2:30 o'clock.
-  Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr., hostess to 
the A mils u bridge club, wUl ehtertaln 
with a luncheon at the Schneider ho
tel at 1:3(9 o'clock, followed by games 
at 2:30 o’clock. 8he' hits requested an 
early notification o f  the members’ 
plans.

A regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters temple will be held at 2:3ft 
o'clock in the (fed Fellows hall.

Wayside club will nieet at 2:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Billy Tay-

BTEOER. Hi.. Jan 6. ( f t — 'T h v i i*1 
quor racket was blamed today for the 
death of a youth whose body was fauzwf 
by highway policemen burnhflf’ on a 
pyre of alcohol cans.

Two policemen near Steger. Chicago 
suburb, heard an explosion and saw a 
glow half a mile across the country 
side. Investigating, they found the 
body of a youth inside a burning auto
mobile. resting on eight blazing five- 
gallon alcohol cans and being rapidly 
cremated.

Police believe the youth was dead be.
they point** to his cre-

CHICAOO, Jab. 6. (ffh -1Weather that 
has been behaving out of all proportions 
to the calendar faces a zero wave be
fore tomorrow night the weather man 
said today.

Temperatures that .have been in the 
| fifties for the last two days will start 
' descending tonight, with rain turning 
‘ to snow and" the prospect of ten degrees 
11 above zero for tomorrow morning Zero 
, weather will prevail Tuesday night and 

Wednesday.
Montana and Minnesota had under 

| zero weather yesterday but the readings 
- were not particularly severe, ranging 
. from minus two to minus eight.

i. RobWt Uhafln. chairman of the 
ifcttohs committee uf the local 
!h of the American Association of 
FMity Women and College club, an- 
ce4 thft tickets, for the annual 
lens' day banquet, wlilch will be 

Central auditorium on Jan. 24. 
■ ♦ W s ^ f  Uptown 4an. H  and Jan. 
t Patneree Drug store No. -4 and 
sgjDrug atone No. 1. Reaervations 
M  made by. members only, each 

lutitled to Wife' one guesil at

fore burned 
t mation as intended to be a warning to 
’ ^HheK who might encroach on the 

gangland preserves of rivals.
Ac-post-mortem disclosed a bullet 

woutjd In the back of the head, while 
m the roadway, close behind the car. 
was a patch of blood. Police believe, 
the youth was pulled frdfn the car by 

. his rivals and shot to death; then the 
car and clothing were saturated with 
gasoline and alcohol and the body toss
ed onto the back seat of the sedan.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 6. (VP)— Rain 
and snow today gave the Pacific north
west the^irst taste of real wlntdr and 
in Southern Oregon tore down telegraph 
and telephone lines. Interrupted rail and 
stage traffic and spread a blanket of 

, snow over the highlands.
Reports from California and other 

sfiiit^ero states Indicated the Storm 
held sway there also although In lighter 
forms. Snow was predicted over Idaho, 
Oregon, and Washington, while Cali
fornia was promised fair and colder 
weather.

company, is a contralto and a novelty 
performer. Her share of the program 
will Include vocal solos,, violin, piano, 
mandolin, guitar, and banjo numbers, 
crayon scenes, cartoons, and Imperson
ations.

Pajttl Ray-Thornburg Is a lyric so
prano and a pianist. In addition, she 
plays the Italian harp and the con
certino. Mi\ Thornburg’s specialties 
are tenor solos, saxaphone, banjo, and 
saw numbers, bird Imitations, and 
monologues, ftjie three will present 
ensemble numbers of unusual variety

Wednesday.
Unit meetings ol the Methodist Wo

men's Missionary sofciety will be hetd 
at 2:30 o'clock, as follows. Circle 1. at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Stroup. 305 
North Banks stfreet; Circle 2. at the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. 509 
North Frost street; Circle 3, at the 
home of Mrs M. A. Graham. North 
Somerville street; Circle 4. at the 
church.

The Episcopal auxiliary will meet In 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler at 2:30 
o’clock.

The Altar society or Holy Souls 
church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
F. D. Kelm, 808 North Gray street, at 
2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. A. D. McNam
ara co-hostess. Tlfe annual election 
of officers will be held, and a full at. 
tendance is desired.

BIG JOB IS OUTLINED
FOR CHAMBER MANAGERS

BIG  SPRING, Jan 6 iA’.—Secretar
ies of local chambers qf commerce In 
West Tew s will do a $60,000 Job lor' 
the West Tekas Chamber of Commerce, 
according to plans outlined today at a 
meeting of the advisory committee to 
the regional chamber manager.

Chief business discussed was an eco
nomic survey of West Texas, compil
ed through local chambers, a task to 
cosat approximately $60,000.

Members of the advisory committee 
present were O. V. Vernon, Amarillo, 
maury Hopkins. Plainyiew. C. T. Wat
son, Big Spring, Monte Owen Sweet, 
water. Carl Blasig, Brady, Claude Wild. 
San Angelo. Victor Minter. Carlsbad. 
~N. M . and A. F. Hamilton. Alpine, t

DR G. \.. TAYLOR
Registered -  Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 

EXAMINATION FRElt , 
Office First National Bank Baildlng 

Rooms 7 and $

Bring Resultsly News Wan]

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases
Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg

TO DISINTER BODY  
WEWOKA, Okla . Jan. 6. uP)—Carry

ing an order for disinterment of the 
body of Mrs. A. Castleberry, Jake Sims, 
Seminole chief of police, and Gejjrge 
Hall, under sheriff, left tqday for Mferris. 
Okmulgee county, where V ie was burled

XAltfl. Fla., Jail. 6. OF)—The crown 
* if the Miami open golf tourna- 
listed oday for the fourth con- 

stcutiv time upon the brow of Gene 
* ? « *  ' He fin shed 72 holes yeater- 
flgy wi h a score of 300 to lead the 
W M  o 155 golfers who entered the 
M l 0 Inaugural of the Florida 1930
ilAUlMa ' A

NEW LINDBERGH PLANE
18 “FLYING  GAS TANK'

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 6. UP*—Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh was here today to 
Inspect his new. secretly built mono
plane, constructed to "stay up all night.” 

That was the way Lindbergh des
cribed it when asked the reason for Us 
unusually large fuel tanks, which hold 
450 gallons of gasoline. For want of 
a better name, the new plane had been 
dubbed "the flying gas tank.”

Cplonel and Mrs. Lindbergh arrived 
yesterday from Kingman, Ariz.. com
pleting a leisurely transcontinental

C. A. Barker, formerly with Nels Wal- 
burg, lias accepted a position with Os
born Brothers and will be in charge ol
thglr parts and accounting department*

:-------- -...... ■ "ir—TS>

Circle 2 of the Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary union will mett at 2:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. 
Circle 3 of the same organization will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
Paui Link where a social will be held. 
Thursday

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the school build
ing.- between 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock.

An Important business meeting of 
the Woipen's auxiliary of the Carpen
ters' union will be held at 7:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout. O ffi
cers urge the attendance of all mem-

Investigation of Mrs. Castleberry’s 
death was initiated after Castleberry 
had been arrested on a statutory charge 
in connectiqn with an attack on a ten- 
year-old girl.

Sims said Mrs. Castleberry’s viscera 
would be examined for poison. «

Mrs. Cast^berry. 19, died December 27

ONE W EEK O NLY  

Free Shampoo
With Individual 
Finger Waves __

No. 4. Specific Information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Hal Peck, telephone 
441-J, or Mrs. Lee Harrah. telephone 
76-J. .High School P.-T.A. 

Meeting Is Postponed Realistic and Eugene Permanents
a Specialtyodernize Your 

Home!
Your hair needs individual care, try our hair treat
ments. . ■
Contour Facials add Charm and Beauty!

Won’t You T%ry Them?

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. president of the 
High 8chool Parent-Teacher associa
tion. today announced the regular 
meeting of the organization, which had 
been scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
of this week, would be postponed one 
week.

The postponement, she said, was by 
request of th i ’ high school faculty, 
which will be occupied on the last 
thrfce days of the week In giving sem
ester examinations.

Friday
The Child Study club is to meet^t* 

2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Tom 
E. Rose.

The first meeting of the Eastern 
Star Study club will be held at the M a
sonic hall at 8 o’clock. All members 
of the order are Invited to attend. 
MlaceUa neons

Tickets for the founders' day ban
quet of the A. A. U. W. and College 
club, .scheduled for Jan. 24. will be on 
sale to members between Jan. 14 and 21 
at Pampa Drug store No. 1 and Fatheree

Southern Pines, N. C. 
ke Brady 310, $175.

e stock of wa’l pa^er 
[ and decorating of al 
Estimates Cheerfully Fur-kinds.

nished.
ManicuresMarcels

Let Ua Be Your Druggist* 
PAM PA DRUG STORES
“The Glad-To-See-You Store*" 

We fill ANY Doctor'* Prescription* 

Phone*:

PHONE 234GEE BROS.
Phone 412 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store4  fall attendance la desired at 

If «u»*ic cottage en thk Central Apparel For Women'
Dally News Want Ads get results.

T  is a curious fact that the best-tast-
ing cigarette is the one in which no 

single taste quality is too evident. 
Over-mildness, for example— or over
richness— shows lack of “ balance”  just 
as plainly as harshness or bitterness.

O n  this ;basis, test Chesterfield. 
Aroma, smoothness, satisfying good
ness, flavor, mildness, all present— but 
none emphasized at the expense of 
others. The one goal is taste — better 
taste, balanced taste—

TASTE above even

POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED
l ' •'-*
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CLASSIFIED 
IVERTISING

m m  Y o u * Want Ada to  
666

want ads aie cash in advance 
must be paid before they win 

Want Ads may be tele, 
the office before 12 

01 tn*ertion an<i *
M ____ T *o  cents per word per Inser
tion, three msertiorn for five cents; 
minim tun twenty-five cents per lnser-

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house, *26 per month 645 North 
Hobart. Sam Keith: 34.3,

FOR RENT—Four room duplex fur
nished. 515 South Somerville street. 

. ' 34-3p

Quick Relief for

sum

• Out of town kJvertumt cash .with 
Qrdei
..th e  Daily Me /a reserves the n*tu 
■  classify all Want Ads under an- 
priate headings and to revise or with
hold iroui publ.nation any copy deem
ed Objectionable or misleadlnc.

of any error must be given 
for correction before second

AMERICAN LEGION

Post No. 334 meets 
Tuesday night. Jan. 

(7th. Regular meet
ings first and third 
Tuesday nights.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
housekeeping room. Close in Bath 

eek See Mrs. Latus. Milady37 per wi 
Beauty Shop. ip
FOR RENT—Large furnished light 

housekeeping room to couple. 421 
North Gray. 34-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Chrysler 70 coupe, A -l  

condition. 503 South GillUpie.
Phone 468.M. *  30-flp

FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, reasonable.
Building for rent; doing good busi. 

ness. Owners health falling; will sell 
at once. W. P. Crouch, Box 283, H ig
gins, Texas. i'j Cp

| No Diplomatic Bombshell Will Be 
Coughing Spells Exploded by U. S. at Conference

Famous Prescription Stops 
Them Almost Instantly

The phenomenal success of a . doc
tor's famous prescription called Tho- 
xlne is aue u> its double action. It 
immediately soothes the Irritation and 
goes direct to the internal cause not 
readied by pateni medicines and 
rough syrups' The very first swallow 
usually steps even the most obstinate 
cough.

BV BYRON PRICE 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (Ah—The ba 
sic considerations which are to guide 
American diplomacy at the London 
naval conference, now, definitely es
tablished after weeks of preparation, 
arc directed unwaveringly toward the 
original idea of a l*a ty  signed by all 

sel powers limitingfive of the great
every type of warship.

Thoxlne contains no harmful drugs.. ^
is pleasant tasting and safe for the ' tl”n* . w th Amer‘tl‘n delegate- 
whole family. Sold on a money, bet-s whQ leavc Thursday for London, are
guarantee fo give better and quicker 
relief for coughs or sore throat than 
anything you have ever tried Ask

taking Into account the obstacles 
which have arisen since the pre-con- 
ferenc. d if cuss ions begah, but in

FOR SALE— Used washing machinesyjlec ^ ? Xi^ 'd P* l  oo’ toufes ' “ a l l ?  kv CaSB are these obstacles recornized hs 
gtid stoves on very elsy l e r r o ? f ^ n, V « * kSoW b>' insurmountable 

Phone 527-J before 8 a. m. or a fterJ  d*u? sto ie l-A d? :' , 0*her- f ob?p. m. fNo."2

ICE— The public Is hereby notl- 
that I will not be responsible 

contracted by my wife. Mrs. 
L. E. Press, and that she has no right 
Whatever to use my name in any fi
nancial transaction. L. E. PRESS.

34-3p

F o r R en t

RENT -Typewriters, all makes. 
: ta?. Office Supply Department. 

Daily News 71-U

FOR R
m a m

m ill-

Fo r  r e iKhs
RENT—Three 

Bills paid.
room furnished 
535 South Som.

32-Se

RENT—Nice bedroom, east front, 
mattress, hot and cold bath $4 

per week for one person, $6 for two 
Less by month, in white stucco house 

rth block east ~ Pirst National 
Sidewalks to business section 

lie 402-W  D. C. Moore.

FOR SALE—One good quality wicker n  W  Grati.nv .
living room suite. 710 East Francis. I ' w ' a raU * ny of 1116 Tarpley Music

___________________________ 32-3c company left Sunday for Chicago .where
ALL OUR FURNITURE and stoves wlU 8p€nd ten days receiving instruc

tor sale, very low priced, 
from Rex Rig Co.

Across tion >n the mechanism of the Majestic
m __________________________________ 3»-3c,radio. Mr. Gratigny won the trip as
FOR SALE—Grain fed country butch- *he prUe for having sold a larger num- 
<red pork. Fresh and sugar-cured, her of Majestic radios than any other 

Please * -Country sausage and lard. Please put salesman in a town of the size of Pam-
ln your orter for dressed hogs before ta ---------L  ”  OI m
Monday. Two miles east on Mobeetie
highway. R. R. Mitchell. is-3p

Pa In Oklahoma and Texas.

FOR SALE or trade—Delco light plant Mr and Mrs- Carl Parsons and Infant 
424 South Banks. 33-2p of «u «aq u e  visited friends here
TREES— Now is the time to 

Landscape service free. Twenty 
years experience. Phone 219, call
wF5*-irillis.

,ft‘ct*Klfl*~ y ■■'J
. visited friends here

Miice'.Uaeoui

FOR SALE— All our furniture 
g loves. _Very low priced. Across

20 PER CENT discount-oil radios. Gib- 
and , son-Faw Lumber Co.. 828 W. Foster

Fox Rig company.

W a n t e d

t>R RENT—One two-room furnished 
Electric lights Three 

west and one north of Red Ball 
illng station. On Borger highway.

33-3p

FOR RENT—Four room modern fur
nished apartment _wt’ ̂ .garage: on

pavement. Phone 307 33-2p

MODERN APARTMENTS and rooms.
Reduced rates. 629 Orace street. 

LIUle hotel, W. T. Little_ 33-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom with bath; on 
pavement Nice for two persons 807 

North Frost street. 33-2p

W ANTEV- AU kinds or uaed furnlturt 
Highest prices pud We trade. Bur

gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tfc

NOTICE—-Attractive 'labors for bridge 
..luncheon and dinner parties. 418 
West Browning, garage apartment.

34-3p

LAUNDRY—Called for and delivered.
SI per dozen, finished, or $1 for 3 

dozen rough dry. Telephone 865-J.
29.6p

STENOGRAPHER wants position at 
once. Had 4 months experience. 

Phone 397. 33-2p

W ANTED—Any kind of work by white 
girl. Call at Bob's and ‘Jim’s Ser

vice station. 34-2p

WANTED—Salesman with car; neat 
appearance essentia!- real future for 

hard worker. See Mr. Delmarter at
Texan hotel. 34.3p

yr>» ngw-r- ,-rhree
house. Call 898-J

furnished 
«  33-2p

FOR R*tl7T—Two three-room duplexes 
furnijhed, modern. Bills paid.MM  

Banks atriatreet. Phone 822.

FOR RJBNT— Nice large sleeping room.
Bath, private entrance. 115 South 

Wynne atreet. 33-2p

FOR PENT—Bedroom In private

819 Ea5t K£%
BBT—Two room furnished
*1&00. Inquire back of Ho-

..............

FLYING BOAT CRASHES
MELBOURNE. Australia. Jan. 6. (>P) 

-Captain the Hon. Hugh Orosvenor and 
two. companions were killed today when 

724 8 Hying boat In which they were travel - 
33-3p lng made a nose dive Into Port Philip 

bay. .

tel Rex.

FOR R E N T -2  ro 
or unfurnished 

P. Malone, phone

F<25,:

’ FOR .SALE  
3 room house with bath and garage. 

Well built. Located on paved street 
In restricted district. Price *2200. *400 
down.

8 room duplex with two baths. Lo
cated in North addition on paved 
street. Has 3-car garage with rnod-

room house. Ufrnish-d em apartment above. Income *140 per 
Close iiy Call J. month. Price *5000. *1000 down.

181. /V v-V 33-3c «  room duplex with two baths. Has
? —.■¥+  - small house in rear. Income is $105

' per month. Located on paved street 
near school. Price *3750. $500 down.

6 room house with bath. Located on 
paved street in North addition This 
house is practically new. Has 4 room 
modem house on rear of lot that rents 
for *45 Price *5250. *1000 down.

5 room house with bath and garage. 
Built by owner for his home Leaving 
town and must sell. Price *3250. *400 
down.

5 houses on two lots in North addi.

RENT—New we!) furnished 
artrrvnti modem  outside en

trance South exposure. Bills paid. 
lyFNT P urvlance. ■ -

FOR RENT—Two room cottage, fur
nished and half of duplex furnished. 

t i east of pool office and 
211 GilUspte.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
in White Deer Land building. $60 

per month, which includes iieat. light

DRESSMAKING—217 East Foster.
Three doors east of Methodtst 

church. ̂ M rs. McKenzie. 34-3p

^ P o l i t i c a l  

Announcements

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 26, 1830.
FOR TAX  COLLECTOR—

J. W. "B ILL " GRAHAM  
W ALTER D. HARDIN  
A. C. SAILOR  

T. W. BARNES  
L. D. RIDER

FOR D ISTR ICT  CLERK  
. THC

In its present form, the pb»n to be 
followed by the delegation locks hope
fully toward French signature of the 
proposed treaty, despite indications 
from Paris that she is hesitans to tike 
so positive a commitment. Disclosure 
over the week-end that the French 
statesmen are willing at least’ to limit 
construction in the near future is tak
en as a most promising sign after the 
recent strong pronouncement of French 
national policy. The Americans will 
go to London holding to the Inith that 
It will be possible to translate this 
promise into actual treaty terms.

The American plan ano rorajecs a 
way of adjusting the cruiser demands 
of Japan on a basis satisfactory ,o all 
concerned, and It almost takes for 
granted that the troublesome details

| bilities before an effort is maae to 
I draft definite agreements 
I In succeeding .discussions, the Arnar- 
jlcan delegation will be, expected to 
; follow certain general lines of policy, 
laid down after weeks ol consultation'*®!® d o n g ,

| her- They Include. j Valley merchi
municate freely with the White House Eincere lnvocation of the K e l l o g g ™  ftbf  « £ * »
as the conference proceeds, and M r.ltreaty> outlawing war, not as an ub- , , „  •
Hoover himself will remain In a posl- solute guarantee of security, but as a * ^ 2 k  * * * ®  out . early Sunday
tion to guide instantly «ie  Important normal commitment to frank and opLn wh“*  a b,gh * lnd and
dcisions of American polic.v. dealing around the conference table. !™*ed ne" ,y dayl‘f ht; dtd d“ ^ ®

Such parting guidance as the prcsi- r— Non-involvement In the purely Euro-i“ Umated by the merchants at *160.000 
dent can give at the present stage will! pean aspects of the discussion',, and1 rhe blaze was m the heart of the buzl- 
be Imparted to the delegates tomorrow avoidance of any proposal winch ne85 distrlet- 
at a White House breakfast. Then, uc- utmid pUt enforcement of the ,-onf?r_ 
companied by Its advisers, the delegr- j ence decisions mto the hands of the 
tion will leave Washington on Thuns.! League of Nations 
day morning on a special train for New ;
York and will sail that afternoon on : . Rct* ntl°n 01 ^  88 he|

M ONDAY

tlie steamer George Washington. That backbone of the American navy, at

will mean three days in London before

., ,. ,, —i—— . — ——. ———— tMI—  ,  —   — .. .——.
34.6c pof parity between dhe Um.ed States 

and Great Britain can be reduced to 
terms regard'd as mutually aceeptable.

Neither President Hoover nor mem
bers of the delegation have gone the 
length of suposing, however, that they 
can draw up beforehand a scheme of 
procedure guaranteed to meet all d t f-1 
ficuilies. The plan of the delegation 
is flexible enough to permit", at^u-t 
•nent to the changing contour of the 
negotiations. The delegates will com.:

least for the present, but with oattle-|

the conference meets two weeks from! ■h*P .con* ™ cftonf sha/ p,y 1
romorrow— a period Secretary Stlmson1 > * «  the nexft co^ * ren“  inr 1?3b 
as head of the delegation, proposes to of “  Amencan cfrulsttr
turn to advantage in personal consul- strength based on the necessity of pro-
tatlon with the representatives 0f ! t€Ct,in*  th,! ntttlon s develop‘ri*  lrad*| 
Great Britain, Japan. France, an i Itg- routes-
ly. A holiday In building destroyers to

Opening negotiations for tho United j rep’ac* those * hich 8re pas' luR 
States at the first session on January I yorfd th“ 886 of usefulness 
21, Mr. Stimson will speak In generalj As drastic a restriction of the sub
terms of the great expectations of his I marine as other nations will accept, 
government for naval limitation and * "
the advancement of peace. He will **T- and 6*r8- Atteberry; their
explode no diplomatic bombshell, as daughters, Mrs. Clyde tfi.ylof.r Miss 
Secretary Hughes did In opening the Ceceli. and Claudia, and Mr Naylor 
Washington conference in 1921. In - spent the week-end in Clarendon, at the 
stead, he will counsel a patient exam- home of Mr. Atteberry’s father, S. E. 
ination tof the' whole field of p o ss i. Atteberry who is seriously ill.

M i  in 111 in
W e carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city

M A LO N E  FURNITURE CO.
You r Credit Is G ood”

P H O N E  181

Winter Driving

Car hard to start? Does it warm 
slowly—spit and choke? It's, a 
dinger signal of lost power a 
added costs! Better let us check 
your motor and keep It In perfect 
shape so Winter will not ruin its 
performance. It's a worthwhile 
precaution that will save you money 
-drive in today.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Baxter’s Auto Repair
517 Ca. Cuyler

(. u  

m

t *  k >

M p i d i n d  p a r r o t
,jQ2 9 ty  N E A  Service,Inc.

R. B. IOMPSON

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT NO. 1—  

JOHN R. WHITE

For Tax Assessor—  
F. E. LEECH

For County Superintendent—  
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—  
CHARLIE THIJT

and water Phone 26

T—One twojXMwr and one
____ f ’flu tllSWetf house. All bills
*51 West KinRsmllle avenue, or 

951-J._________  lp

FOR RENT—Pnom a’' *  tw<rd *— 
men. Mrs. W. M. 8immons. 515 

west Browning. 34-.p

ghtiLlon. Double garage and basement 
,-6<v Has income of *40 per week. Price

*3800. *1500 down
3 room house with inside toilet. Two 

blocks from East Ward school. Price 
*1400. *300 down.

F. C. W ORKM AN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

FOR SALE

Fresh eggs at retail market 
Price. Home grown Mallard 
Ducks nice and fat, *1.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies *15.00. 
Fancy White Leghorn Hens *1.50.

J. O. CHRISTY
Rw. Phone 766-W 
Office Phone 231

Business and Professional Directory
PHYSICtANS AND 

SURGEONS

DR. W. B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

CHIROPRACTORS

Archie Cote. M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly. M. D.

"hysiciana and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

I to 6 p. m.
Roohns 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V6 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20 21-22 Smith Bldg, 

fampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. CEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosia

Suiteu 307*310 Rose Bldg. 
< » « f P h o n e  95** 

Residence Phone 960
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 ,to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. * Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. C. P. CALL ISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

PVBLHBLIC STENOGRAPHER

PUBLIC S T E N O G R A P H E R  
Room 29 Smith Building

Phone 820

WILLIS. STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

first National Bank Building 

WEATHERSTRIP
E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box L834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 648W
BETTER— ALW AYS BETTER

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Sight Speetalln 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
0 « e e  la Fathcree Dm * State Ne. *

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 899

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert )

Large Asaortmeat at Mouldings

THOMPSON HAR D W  A  R E 
COM PANY

PHONE 41

a d v e r t is in g

Your card in this space will

reach 3,800 homes every day.

C i v i l  e n g in e e r

WARREN T. r o x T cTE-

Locations-end Oil Field Work 
* Plant Sites 

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

rum  hah  tiAi*i*R\t:i>
Hptnrcn 1114.*» and JI2H5 Mnt«r- 

, .JJf nl|ght. June 20. ftINft. KMM4 
HO*. 4 II I II. InmttlF of MNN 
ltllom:> i*our«llMK lo n r . I » 
Mlrfoii* l«*.4 to dm! fl» BONMi; 
IIIM IBK. “cssb” drilrolUr. SMlnln 
M i l T SIHAW.N In Ihr la m ll -
filllmi RHII, NKVIRB. f«rnirr 
Itonrder tviium Mrs Hogtirih «**- 
••Hu cil of triiuK lo rob lire. !•

( OKA HVHKKII thrntrr plunllf. 
ilH'iighi fo have bnd fin nlfnlr 
Midi Srvlrr. la nrrrafed na t« nm- 
frirlnl wlfnrMH. Ofhrr bonrdrra 
•uidrr <nspli'ioo nrri HKNHI 
IHHVI). MIHIIA PAICK. WAI.TUH 
STYLES, priirflrnflY n bankrupt. 
%»bo bud uunrrrlrd With Mrs. Ho- 
narlbs HKHT MACSI'S. amatrar 
wrirnnrio writer. nnd DAISY 
4HEPHKND. JKWKI, BRIGGS, 
slraotrapber* anay for tbe week- 
end. In nof qulssed.

From pnpern arc re ted In Mm. 
Hoffnrtb'o trunk. Dundee lenrns 
flint tbe SALLY GRAVES nbo 
»vrote her once n month wmm ber 
inURlH»> nnd thnt tbe **D.** men- 
tinned In ber dltiry Hi DAN GRIF
FIN. aon-la-lnw embesnler. of 
wbnse turnlngr up ahe llren In 
drend. Reenlllnig the myntertoun 
t'Mnllo of Snlly*n murder In Near 
York done 2. Boride conclude*
( tlffln murdered b.»ih nanra ond 
Iknl he l« In <be Rhoden* bonne? 
Ilnrrd nnd M artfs. both nrrlved 
r.’fieri fully’s tnnrdrir. t»re rmlebed. 
Dundee *» eveited over I*** And of 
tin nit envelope which bud held n 
• oil ticket, iv.th D«w4’* nome on 
l«. ebswltg be leff lttw York 
H ie  t. terler jglreu hlmuelf np 
U«*t Inctsfa be I* not the murderer 
«nd foe rim I on ten torn. He nd> 
nitfa plaaaliiff to rob Mra. Roirnrtb 
rhof Nnfurd* r nfpebt. He anyo be 
•limbed «o ber room. *«tv ber 
there dead nnd Com runnagla i 
:t boot the deak.
\OM GO 0̂ 1 WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
i tW 7 H °— ma? Spvak to Cora?"

”  S .v l.r echoed scornfully. 
"A ll 1 could think of was gettiog 
away from there! I didn’t want to 
n. mixed up In no murder! Cora 
kuew I'd alwaya drawn tbe line at 
(hat, and If she hadn't been so busy 
tryin* to keep out of trouble her
self. sbe'd have told you that."

"She did say you never planned 
(o murder Mrs. Hogarth In order to 
rob her." Dundee assured him. 
“And ihe did not tell ua that you 
appeared at the window She said 
she never saw you again after you 
(old her good-by at the theater."

“She didn't try to frame me? 
You're— you're not kidding me?” 
Sevier asked, so strangely that 
Dundee was at a loss to read hla 
lone or expression.

“Cora admitted only that ehe was 
afraid It was you, because you had 
asked her to help you rob Mra. 
Hogarth. And ahe told us about 
being In that room hertelL She 
says she knocked on Mrs. Hogarth’s 
door, after seeing ber light was pa. 
sad when she received no answer, 
became afraid that tbe old lady 
had had a heart attack, opened the 
door and found her dead. Cora was 
looking for a page In Mrs. Ho
garth's diary— the entry la which 
Mrs. Hogarth had recorded your 
visit to Cora's room the night of 
May IS."

Sevier stared stupidly for a mo
ment, then be became oddly vio
lent "Say! Don't let her kid fftu! 
She was in on this, or I ’m— I’m—"  
He caught himself up sharply, 
gasped, then mopped his wet fore
head on his coat sloove.

"Did Cora see you?" Dundee In
terrupted.

"I didn't know then whether she

11 must have made some llltte noise. 
(Ike taking a sharp breath when I 
saw that the old lady was dead 
nut when 1 saw iii the papers Mon 
day that she’d been arrested as a 

! material witness against me. I 
i thought she must have seen me and 
would be doiog her best to put tbe 
s-ope around my neck. Instead of her' 
own."

"And what la your opinion. Se 
Tier?”  Dundee naked pleasantly. 
“Do yon think Cora Barker mur
dered Mrs. Hogarth?’’

"1 don’t think she'd hardly had 
time, because I came up the trellis 
the minute I thought she’d got to 
her room." Sevier answered slowly.

"Did you yourself have time to 
notice whether tbe room was In 
disorder or not?’’

"1 didn't reatixa then I was 
noticing, but by the time I got 
back down the trellis It came to 
me that ft couldn’t have been Cora 
bF<5huse the room was all In a mess 
—things thrown out of the trunk 
and desk and clothea closet, but 
what 1 thought she was doing was 
covering up the'tracks of the man 
who did it  I figured it out later 
that she wouldn't help me, because 
1 wouldn't marry ber. but she'd help 
tbe guy that would. She was going 
around with a Billy-looking little 
bird named Magnus— ”

« e •

on with your story, Sevier," 
Dundee Interrupted.

"Well. I was so scared I didn’t 
give ’a hoot about tho money then. 
It I’d seen Cora with it la her 
hands, I ’d have beat it juat like 1 
did. I didn’t want to be mixed up In 
murder! So I ducked when she 
looked up. and crawled on my 
hands and knees to the trellis. I 
was In such k hurry going down 
that I broke one of tbe slats and 
scratched my hand on the thorns. 
I nearly forgot to get my hat, but 
I heard It crackle when I stepped 
down Into It, to I picked it up and 
ran as fast could, which wasn’t 
very fast because I had to run all 
bumped over so the hedge would 
hide me from the house. I got to 
the alley, and, like Dr. Weeks said, 
that fool car turned Its lights on 
me from the entrance of tho alley 
on Tenth Street. I  threw my hat 
away la a trash can somewhere on 
my way to tho train."

’Just a  minute, Sevier. Accord
ing to your story, you must have 
left the Rhodes House grounds not 
later than 20 minutes past 12, and 

fo run 
.*Whei

the meantime?"
Sevier alerted to speak, then 

locked hie lips stubbornly.
Dundee did not press the point 

then. “You caught the train and 
left It— where? And where have 
you spent these three days?”

‘None of your damned business!" 
the prisoner snarled.

‘I  conclude then, Sevier, that 
you somehow managed to put In a 
long distance call from a cola box 
before leaving Hamilton, and that 
you arranged a refuge for yonrself 
not very for away. I also fool quite 
sure that your protector was a girl 
whom yon care for a  great deal.

Bid or not, because f  ducked" whea to come beck tip Hamilton and give
I saw her lift her head and turn yourself up. That le true, Isn't It?" 
her face toward tho window. Ousts "You think you're smart, don’t “Now, Unci# Pat— about my going

you?" the man gnarled. "Won. 
think what you please, blit I'll see 
you In bell before I'll tell you any 
thing else. Cve told you the truth 
about Saturday night, up to 1 
o’clock, and that’s as for as I ’m 
going to tell . . . And l want a 
drink of cold water!” he added de
fiantly.

Sergeant Turner could restkaln 
himself no longer. "You'll get a 
drink when you've come through 
with a confession, you cold-blooded 
murderer! Wtlklns, bring that 
electric heater and turn it on him 
Maybe he'll get hot enough and 
thiraty enough to tell tho truth -

"May I speak with you a momeii- 
outside. Sergeant?” Dundee Intel 
rupted respectfully. “And yon. to- 
Uncle Pat?” he added to tbe poll 
commissioner.

etc.
personally for Cora Barker. Thai 
will let her Into the secret that I’m 
worklpg on the cpse. and may ham 
per my wbrk at tha boarding house. 
If she talks."

"We'll see that ahe doesn’t talk;” 
O'Brien promised. "She would get 
wise anyway. If you questioned her 
and Sevier together. Better tafcf 
one of the boys along with you. to 
help coprlnce her of your author
ity."

W 7H EN  the three stood together 
the hall outside the closed (I 

Into the Inquisition chamber, f) 
dee began earnestly:

“I have a request to make, flu 
Pat. I know both of you will th;
I ’m just a credulous young Id 
but I believe Sevier is telllnr 
pretty straight story—as near!' 
truthful one as any man could 
when It reflects against him 
much as his story does. Then 
only one point In It that I serlon 
doubt—and that Is that C( 
Barker ever agreed to help him n 
Mrs. Hogarth, on his promise 
marriage or for any other reasi 
I believe he put that in to ma' 
things a little lese black for hi. 
self— ”

"Shall I  go In and apologize t> 
him for arresting him?" Sergeai 
Turner Interrupted sarcastically 

“That was not exactly the r< 
quest I had In mind,” Dundee at 
swered, with his wide, dlsarmln; 
smile. “Please bear with me a little 
longer, Sergeant.”

"Wiiat doVou want to do, boy?’ 
Commissioner'^Brlen asked, 
lng a hand on thejoung detective's 
shoulder. “I think you've done a 
good job so far. Being polite la a 
new kind of third degree, but I'm 
a son of a gun If It don’t work! 
What do you want now? Going to 
take his pulse on one of those lie 
detectors, like a story-book detec- 
tlwit*

Dundee laughed, but he flushed 
with gratitude at his uncle’s praise 
and faith in hla ability. “Maybe 
I'll get around to that later. Unde 
Pat, bnt right now I want to do 

yet you had tp run  to catch the 1 nothing moro absurd than to bring
o’clock train. ̂ Where were you in Cora Barker down here to face

Sevier. I  have a hnnch that If 
Sevier le lying the truth will come 
out when those two come face to
face.” . •

"Good Idea, Bonnie!” O'Brien ap
plauded. "Go get her yourself, and 
in the meantime I think yon can 
count on your littla playmate’s 
having his drink ef water. Eh, 
Sergeant f ’

The disgruntled sergeant stamped 
away .. without replying, and 
O’Brien winked broadly at he 
clapped hla nephew npon the shoul
der. “Don’t let Turner get your 
goat, Bonnla. Ha alwaya was an 
old sorehead, but he’e a good man 

and that she finally persuaded you - f o r  routine work.'
1 can’t blame him for restat

ing me.” Dundee answered gravely.

r\UNDF.E agreed, choosing De 
‘ f  tective Payne, who bad been 

' most active Id assisting Lieutenant 
Strawn and blmaelf Immediately 
fter Mrs. Hogarth’s mure.r.

Seems rather a shame to dieg 
ora out of bed at th.s time of 
ight— or rather morning.” Duudee 
(marked to Payne, aa the two 
ung men swung down tbe quiet, 
-erted streets together. “It's 
irly 4 o’clock." “ sM
Weil, if ladles trill go around 

(Ung themselves mixed up in 
:r<ler, they gotta expect to lose a 
le sleep,’’ Payne retorted cheer- 
ly, "Say. Dundee, mind If l  toll 
u that you did a awell Job witk 
rier? By being smooth and pe- 
e and dead sure of your favts, 
u got more out of that bird than 
rner could a-jerked out of him 
10 hours of third degree."
'Thanks, Payne. What did yap 
nk of Sovier’a atory?”
Had sort of a hunch he w m  

et-near telling the truth," Pays* 
swered thoughtfully.
Where was he picked up?"
Near here. On Eighth and Main 

flr« blocks from headquarters.
• s soon aa he saw the cops coming 
iward him be began to run up 
iighth, but when Patrolman Gal 
ahan shouted to him to atop, call- 

. ing his name, he stopped, and come 
I along without any fuss. But tbe 
| boys said he was white as death 

lay i  a n d  8 o r t  ot doubled up. as ft he was 
sick at his stomach. Funny, ain't 
It?”

“Very!” Dundee agreed, and tha 
two men walked tha remainder ef 
the short distance to the Rhodes 
House In silence.

Dundee glanced np at the second 
story front windows. Tbero was 
no light showing. Not a sound ex
cept the soft pad of their rubber- 
heeled shoes disturbed the brood
ing peace.

Dundee sighed deeply, as ha In
serted hla key In the lock. The 
low-powered hall light gave scarce
ly more Illumination than a candle. 
Tiptoeing, the two detective* 
ascended th* stairs.

"Dowd's snoring," ho whispered, 
grinning in the dark. “At least 
Sevier didn’t lie about that . . . 
Hop* wo don't arousa tha house, 
knocking on Cora's door.”

H * knocked softly at prat, than, 
aa there was no answer, me 
ly. Odd. He would »v(
Cora was a light ahm r. 
there was (till no answer ha pieced 
hla lips against th* crack between 
door and fram* and called softly.

Thor# Was no answer. Dundee * 
hands began to shake violently aa 
h* selected a master key. Evan be
fore he found, and snapped LtaUCPt l  
switch he was sure ot what that T  
deep and sinister alienee portended. 

(To B
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Porat-llzcudim , 
Bout Heads Week’s 

Sports Program
NEW  YORK, Jan. 6. «Pi—Otto Von 

Porat's ten-round encounter with Pau
lino Uzcudun, Basque heavyweight, at

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. (A*)—The only in. 
terest Charles Arthur (Tile Great) 
Shires had in the boxing business to
day was to clear himself of charges 
of having participated in a fixed fight 
-and attempting to fix another.

The Great One, with a yearning to 
sign a contract to play first base for 
the White Sox and withdraw from box
ing, awaited a summons from the Illi
nois state athletic commission to ex. 
plajn charges that Dangerous Dan 
Daly of Cleveland had “taken a dive” 
for him in Shires’ first professional 
fight at the White City arena Decem
ber 9.

Already under the ban of the Michi- ' 
gan boxing commission and the Na
tional Boxing association, pending in
vestigation of a charge that a repre
sentative of his had attempted to fix 
an engagement with one Battling Criss 
at .Detroit last week, the Great One's 
misery was increased by a claim pur* 
ported to have been made by Daly that 
the latter had “taken a dive.’ " *

The latter charge was made by Daly, 
according to an interview printed in 
the Ohio State Journal of Columbus. 
O., yesterday. Daly, the story said, 
had “gone lhto the tank” for Shires, 
because he feared being “taken for a 
ride" if he faUed to yield to a request 
made bya Shires representative.

Promoter Jim Mullen, Shires, and 
Eddie Meade of Cleveland. who 
brought Daly to Chicago for the fight, 
vigorously denied knowing anything 
about attempts to fix the bout.
.IjfuUen said he would not have 
matched Shires with George Trafton 
if he had been arranging diving acts 
for the baseball jilayer-boxer. He 
pointed out that the beating Trafton 
gave Shires in the latter’s second fight 
hanHy helped the Great One's repu
tation, j to enhanced his value as a 
drawing card.

Meade denied knowledge of Daly's 
charge, saying it was his impression 
he had been legitimately knocked silly 
In the. flrst round of the bout and 
probably was looking for advertising if 
he made such a charge. Meade said 
he was, asked to bring a “ham" to Chi
cago as an opponent for Shires and se. 
lected Daly, or Gerry (the latter's real 
name), because of his inexperience.

Shires agreed Daly had taken a dive, ' 
but insisted it was not voluntary, hav- 1 
lng been induced by a stout right to I 
the chin. I

Major General John i, J. Clinnin. 
chairman of the Illinois State Atlile. 
tic commission, indicated life suspen
sion for the promoter, fighters, and

Chuck Woods, known as the wildcat 
at JDetrolt, Mich., his nome town, who 
is due to fight a 10-round bout with 
Pug Gtiibbs at the Pla-Mors Friday 
night, says he’s in this part of the coun
try to attach the featherweight chain 
pionship of the Southwest to his various 
other titles.

Thus far, he has won everything, in
cluding a decision over Pug Grubbs, 
who wasn’t satisfied with the way he 
tost a 10-round fight in Tucumcarl, Dec. 
30, to Chuck.

Woods says he's fighting here Fri
day night to prove to the erstwhile 
featherweight champion of the south
west that he can whip him again and as 
decisively.

The clippings the wildcat carries 
around with him shows that he has 
fought many of the top notchers in 
the 118 to 122-pound class. He and 
Matty Matthewson fought to a draw In 
Madison Square Gatden not so long 
ago. Chuck is reputed to be both speedy 
and scientific. Promoters say he wtll 
stand up and fight and is ngt given to 
balky dodging.

Grubbs has appeared in two tights 
here with K. O. Kitchens, but neither 
seemed to satisfy the fans. There was 
too much-sparring and too little fight
ing. Many blamed K. O. for the leth
argy that characterized the two fights. 
Tlie fight Friday night will tell the tale.

Besides the Woods-Grubbs event, 
there are four other bouts on the card 
which promoter Jack C. Rogers has la-' 
beled his “featherweight special.”

Madison Square Garden Friday night 
heads the national boxing schedule Tor 
this week.

Jackie Fields, welterweight champion 
meets Alf Ros of Spain in a ten-rounder 
at the Philadelphia arena tonight and 
encounters Tony Vacarelli of New York 
at the Chicago stadium on Friday., His 
title will not be at stake In either bout.

MENS SUITS
LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan. 6. <,T>)-̂  

Olln Dutra of Santa Monica and Joe 
Kirkwood of Philadelphia today held 
jonitly (he championship honors of the 
Long Beach $3,500 open golf tourna
ment. The two professionals scored 
21ti. winning a fifty-fifty split of the 
$1,000 first prize money.

Dark horse murders found the pud
dles to their liking, and Clarence 
Clark, Tul.su. Oklu., ploughed Into sec
ond prize money with a 69.7G-73 for 
218. Dutra's card for the 54 holes was 
87-76-73—216, and Kirkwood.s 68-78- 
70—216. Henry Cuicl, of Bridgeport. 
Conn., took third place with a 219, and 
Johnny Rogers. Denver. Cok>., fourth 
with a total of 220.

Young Charles Beaver, 17_year-old 
Los Angeles prep school amateur, who 
led the qualifiers Saturday with a 66. 
one short of the course record, beat 
George Von Elni, Detroit, for the ama
teur prize. He tied with Johnny Far
rell o f,St. Augustine, Fla., Charles 
Guest of Hollywood, Calif., and W. H. 
Cox to Brooklyn, for fifth place in the 
medal play with a 221.

Walter Hagen, last year's winner of

EVERY SUIT WITH 
2 PAIRS OF PANTS

Formerly
$24.50 to $29.50

NOW -

Miss Melba Graham, Miss Virginia jack, have returned to their home in 
Faulkner, and Miss Claudine Pope will Gainesville, after spending.several weeks 
leave today for Columbia. Mo., return- here ln the home of Mrs. Ratcliff's sis- 
ing to Stephens college, after spending ter Mrs. C. W. Lawrence, 
the holidays at their homes here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price and Miss 
managers involved in the affair, if the Mamie Price fo Clarendon were visitors

in this city yesterday.

V A L U E S . . . too big to  be m atched any
where else this season! Burly, warm overcoats 
in  the style you want. M an-O-Fashion Suits, 
SatisFashion Suits tailored in styles ranging 
from  the popular two-button single breasted 
m odel to  sm art double b reasted  m odels. 
Handsome woolen fabrics o f the finer qualities 
th.-t S T A Y  good looking after m onths o f wear.

charges were proven.

Quantities
Lim ited

Y c u  h a r t i-to -p le a ie  fellows . . . .  H e r e ’s 

tfip j r s jp  fo r  you! The style your good 
‘jutr. demands at savings your good sense 

w c o U  let you  pass u p . Heavy weights, 
m id -w e ig h ts , all warm, all smart. Top 
co a ts  in  the styles and fabrics that are al
w a y s  right.

And Suits! Get this . . . Hand Tailored 
Suits with the custom tailored lookt Man- 
O-Fashion Suits, SatisFashion Suits. You I 
say they're what you’ve waited for. Wait 
no longer! Come in today!

OF GORDON STORES CO. STOCK
Bought by the Salvage Company

Boys, Your Overcoats! 
Parents, Yonr Price!
O vercoats with the m anly smartness every boy wants
__Chinchillas, Boucles, Fleeces, W o rsted s.. .w arm
as good woolens can be and w ith the stamina that 
w ill easily stand two or three seasons of wear. A nd  
at such low prices you parents can easily afford die  
G O O D  overcoat you want your boy to  have.

Long trouser suits, knicker suits and suits with one pair o f long
trousers and one pair o f knickers. The ca 
school p refer. E ich, a ll wool fabrics that 
school yard  play. Now is an excellent t

Montgomery W ard & Co.
Pampa,Phone Nu mber 801217-19 CoylerLEO M U R PH Y  in charge

Sale Opens Sat., JarL  1 1
Men’s $16.50

STETSON NATS 

$ 11 .00

Burlington Carpenter Express 
- Back

OVERALLS

$ 1 .7 9
$10.00 Valt

NUNN-BU
SHOES

Big Sale Pr

$6.9

|e* Tom Sawyer

SH PUv 
SUITS

ice 3 Suits for 

£

Men’s and Chil
dren’s Athletic

UNDERWEAR
3 Suits for 

£
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{Student BecomesMartinez Given
•5-Year SentencePampa Girls and Borger Boys Are 

Favorites in Basketball Games to 
Be Played Here on Friday Evening

Husband Is Held 
— In Bomb Mystery

wuuuuy uiu sssev wwtuji *****
the son drew a revolver and began
shooting.

The elder Schumm died almost in
stantly, but the youths mother tan  
into the kitchen and her eon follow
ed her. She disarmed him and tneaeri
the pistol away running to a neigh
bor’s apartment where she found she 
had been wouncjgjl twice In the hip.

GEORGE WEST, Jan. 6. (4>)—Rob- 
erto Martinez today faced five years 
In the penitentiary for his part in the 
slaying of Dr. J. A. Ramsey, Mathis 
physician, for whose death Harry J. 
Leahy was executed several months 
ago.

The verdict was returned by a jury 
here Sunday, after the case was given 

Martinez has been in

SEAT PLEASANT, Md.. Jan. 6. UP) 
—Herman Brady, whose wife, Naomi 
Hall Brady, was killed by a bomb sent 
to her in the wrappings of a Christmas 
present, was held today with his broth
er, Leroy Brady, by police.

The authorities declined to divulge 
the purpose of their detention, but it 
wus learned they had been confined

after

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 6. UP)—Obsessed 
with a desire to kill Alan R. Schumm.1 
13-year-old University of Illinois fresh
man, aliot his father, William Schumn/ 
*2, to death and wounded his m o th *  
Mrs. Fayette Schumm, 40. in ufeir 
home here yesterday. Police believe 
he was under temporary mental de. 
rangement caused by over-absorption 
in studies. He Is held at city .hospital.
, Returning from a party, Schumm 

retired to a bathroom. He stayed so

Borger's teams will furnish the ath
letic opposition of , the week at Oen.ral 
high school bringing boys’ and girls’ 
squads for a double-header engagement 
Friday evening.

The girls will open the basketball 
program. The Pampa girls hold the 
upper hand .having won Over their 
Hutchinson county rivals at Borger. 
Central high has the strongest feminine 
aggregation in her history. The Improv
ing sextet played to a tie with Panhan
dle on the opposition's court Saturday 
night, although the Carson county 
lassies had previously won In a game 
here.

Borger’s Bulldogs, coached by Max 
Cherry, will not be easy for the Harves
ters, who have yet to win a  game this 
season. Borger believes her five is a - 
mong the very strongest aggregations 
of the big district, and she Is backing 
the team to uphold that claim here 
Friday.

The Harvesters have been playing a 
defensive game as their goal shooting 
failed but practices this week will be 
for the purpose of developing a scoring 
machine. Charles James, ineligible 
scholastically, is now making his work 
and should be in the line-up in a short 
time. His elusive dribbling and effec
tive scoring are greatly needed, and may 
be the turning point in the season. 
The stimulus of a scoring lead In a 
game or two might result In regaining

Miss Joel Lichte, graduate of the 
Mtessner Institute of Music at Chica
go. and pupil of Paul Van Katwijk of 
Southern Methodist university, is now 
in charge of class' piano In the public 
schools. She succeeds Miss Orene Hud
gins, who has resigned and gone to 
California because of poor health. 
Her wort is under the supervision of 
th>- school authorities.

Miss Lichte will teach the Melody 
Way system. {iintrodu$;xL.'tnto local 
schools by Miss Hudgins last Septem
ber By this method the teacher In
structs several pupils at the same time, 
not only teaching them music theory, 
but to play the instruments. Only 
pupils who have not had private in
struction are eligible for the lessons 
thus given. Two classes are given each 
week, at a nominal monthly fee.

Miss Lichte was to open new classes 
this afternoon, in addition to those al
ready organised by Miss Hudgins. Her 
plan was to teach the beginners in the 
ward schools at 3:30 o'clock each after- 
ltoin and those who have had Instruc
tion since fall, at 4 o'clock each day.

Rev. O’Malley Talks 
to Canadian Club

CANADIAN, Jan. 6. (Special)^-The 
Rev. O ’Malley, pastor of the First 
Christian church of Pampa, was the 
principal speaker at a banquet given a 
few days ago by the Kiwanis club of 
Canadian, honoring wives and friends 
of the members. His subject w as ‘‘Brid
ging the Chasm," and his theme, the 
obligation of every man to develop his 
Inherent powers and serve the world 
therewith.

The banquet was the first given by 
the Kiwanis

It Saturday, 
jril since 1926.

Martinez, according to a confession, 
entierd the physician from his home 
the night he was slain on the pretext 
he was to visit a sick woman. Instead 
he was driven to a place where Leahy 
waited.

Alter Leahy had forced Dr. Ramsey 
to sign several papers, Leahy struck 
the physician over the head with an 
iron bar. the document continued. 
When Ramsey showed signs of life 
Leahy cut his throat and dumped the 
body Into a shallow grave.

to the jail at Upper Marlboro 
several hours of questioning.

Me.inwhiie. the police made known 
that an uncle o f the two men, Clarence 
VV. Brady, arrested on Friday, had 
convinced them he was not Implicated 
In the outrage. The latter was ques
tioned with respect to assertions he 
had sought to marry her. It was un
derstood he had intimated Herman 
and L^roy Brady might have had a 
part In the sending of the bomb.

n BSOfttfCE a
’M g e n c y
iNSURSftCI bu rr imn

club since Its charter 
night gathering last June. More than 70 
members and guests were present. Presi
dent H. J. Buckner presiding and in
troducing the speakers. ABILENE MAN COMMITS

SUICIDE IN  FORT WORTH  
FORT WORTH. Jan. 0. • (/*•)—The 

body- of A. M. Byram. found dead In 
a hotel today, was sent to Grand Prai
rie this morning. Burial will be there 
Tuesday. .

Byram's body was found by a bell- 
bby. Emergency officers reported find
ing a pistol on the floor of the bath
room near the body. Justice Prich
ard conducted an inquest and return
ed a verdict of suicide.

A note, addressed to M. W. Byram, 
Oran Prairie, a brother, was on a ta
ble.

‘‘Certainly,” his father answered. 
“I ’m a Mason. Naturally I believe 
there is a supreme being.”

’’Then pray7’ the son commanded. 
His parents, puzzled by his extra.

The program 
included, in addition to the Rev. O ’Mal
ley’s address, selections by the Gate 
City quartet of Childress, and group 
songs. Bob Millard gave the toast , to 
the gue$ts. and Mrs. Brim berry, the re
sponse.

(Continued from page 1.)
the wells from which It secures its 

inadequate ttfflCHESsupply of gas have been 
and Insufficient, particularly during 
cold weather, to transport and supply 
to the city of Pampa an adequate and 
sufficient supply of gas to supply all 
of Its domestic consumers; that the' 
city of Pampa. through Its city com
mission and ■ representatives and its 
city manager, has from time to time 
notified the defendant, both verbally 
and in writing, that Its service and 
Its supply of gas and its method and 
manner of carrying out the terms and 
provisions of said franchise were ob
jectionable. insufficient, and Inade
quate and requested defendant to Im
prove Its service and to Install a larg
er pipeline from the city of Pampa to 
mid gas wells and to Install new and 
additional lines within the corporate 
limits of the city of Pampa to take 
care of the gas consumers, so they at 
all times would have an adequate and 
utficlent supply of gas; that the de

b it. J. J. JACOBS

Eyes tested and 
v 'S P J^ 5 '  glassed n t t e d

AU kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Fester First Nat’L Bank Bldg.

n u m b e r

Pampa Drug No. 2FOR RENTWICHITA. Kan*.. Jan. 6. UPy— As a 
.’ strong eastbound tailwind whipped 
v eve- the southwest yesterday and to
day. three airlines claimed new flight 
records. • St
— Western Air Express officials here 
r i ‘d one of their Los Angeles to Kan. 
sm City liners made the trip in 0 
hours and 25 minutes

Joe Isbell, eleven-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Isbell, is said to be 
showing no improvement, after several, 
days of treatment in Amarillo for a l 
serious eye Infection. He was taken to j. 
Amarillo today by his mother and M r 
D. E. Cecil, for a fourth treatment by I 
>  specialist. i

Each 10 by. 27 feet 

in Adams Hotel ‘
KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 6. (JP}—(U. B. 
D. A .)—Hogs; 14.000; 15 to 20c lower; 
top $8.55 on choice 180-210Ib.

Cattle; 22,000; calves: 2.500; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 950- 
15001b 11.00*115.25; fed yearlings
12.25@16.00; cows 7.75@10.25: vealers 
8.00© 14.00; stocker and feeder steers 
10.00© 12.25.

Sheep: 8,000; lambs 15.60, 25c higher; 
steady; lambs 12.25@13.35; ewes 4.50© 
6.10.

clipping 16 
minutes from the previous time. It 
came here in 8 hours and 20 minutes. 
Ray Merritt Was the pilot and R. Hoff
man. co-pilot.

The Transcontinental Air Transport- 
Maddax Air Lines eatbound ship came 
to Wichita from Waynoka, Okla.. a 
d! lance of 117 miles. In 34 minutes, 
end went from here to Kansas City in 
68 minutes, averaging 194.4 miles per 
hour, officials said Ralph Fleet was 
at the controls.

Jimmy Cleveland pushed his Na- 
t onai Air Transplrt mall plane 541 
miles from Dallas to Kansas City in 
3 hours and 10 mlnues, actual flying 
t:me. Two hours and twenty minutes 
fly!ng time was consumed in the 368 
miles from Dallas to Wichita.

THE NEW

Electrn
SYSTEM

CHICAGO GR AIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Of)— Wheat; No. 

1 hard 1.27 1-2; No. 4 mixed 1.21 1-4.
Com: No. 2 yellow 90 1-2; No. 3 white 

84 1-2.
Oats: No. 3 white 44 1-4 to 45.
Wheat closed unsettled, 1-8 to l-2c 

a bushel higher than Saturday's finish.
Com closed l-8@ i-4c off to l-8c up, 

oats unchanged to l-8c down and pro
visions unchanged to a  setback of 5 
cents.

S O U N D

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed ?

Deal Promptly with Kidney 
Irregularities.

TF bothered with bladder irrita- 
L tions, getting up at night and 
constant backache, don t taka 
chances. Help your kidneys with 
Doan's Pills . Used for more than 
40 years. Endorsed the world over. 
Sold by dealers everywhere.

50.000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
John Greener, 29 N . Sheridan A re .,

Indianapolis, In d ., says: “ I w u  troubled 
with boadscW  Tbs kidney secretion* 
burned und contsinsd sediment. I felt 
tired ©sit end had no energy. Doen's Pills 
put me in good sheas end I have used 
them several times with good results.**

SHOWING—

This Malone Ambulance used excln
sively as an invalid coach.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan. 8. yP)— Les
ter White and W. A. Graves, who gave 
their homes as Pampa, Texas, were 
held In Bee county jail today charged 
with robbery in connection with a high
way robbery Saturday night at Papalote 
about 40 miles from here.NOW  SHOWING—

should “loan money n the basis of 
value of the cotton, arrived at by cost 
of production, and not on a price per 
pound fixed by the cotton market by 
cotton speculators.”

Legge said It was foolish for fanners 
to see how much cotton they can pro
duce without any respect for supply 
and demand. He pointed out that the 
industries were not producing to ca
pacity. He said the steel industries 
were producing only sixty-three per 
cent of capacity.

Others participating in the conference 
Included President H. Y. Benedict of 
the University of Texas. President P. W. 
Horn of the Texas Technological col
lege; Harry Williams of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton association; M. H. Cos
set of the Texas Federal Farm Loan 
bank, and Senator Jullen C. Hyer of 
Fort Worth and Representative Law
rence Westbrook of Waco, members of 
Governor Moody’s committee to main
tain contact with the farm board.

Hearts and Hoofs Traveling 
at a Break-neck Pace in a 
Sweepstakes All Talking 
and Singing Drama of 
T h o r o u g h b r e d s  b y  

Thoroughbreds— for 
Thoroughbreds.

(Contlnaed from page L ) V.
He said he believed this would re
quire several years.

“It is absolutely necessary that the 
farmers group themselves into a thor
ough organization if anything U  done,” 
Williams said. “The federal farm  
board was created by congress to aid 

; the farmers in helping themselves.”
He declared there must be a central, 

ized agency to "absolutely control the 
flow of the product to the markets of 
the world.” He said one Texas coop
erative organization had been able to 
handle only three or four per cent of 
the cotton after nine years work.

“W e cannot reach the other 96 per 
cent individually, since the board must 
deal solely with cooperative organiza
tions. and we cannot afford to distri
bute relief In the way ofadv&nces on 
cotton to only three or four per cent 
to the exclusion of the other 96 per 
cent,” he said.

Chairman Legge told the conference 
that If the attitude of "wondering what 
the ‘fool’ farm board Is going to Bo” 

continued the real relief will not be 
much. «

“It to necessary that the farmers get 
together and quit this thing of being 
competitors of one another," he said.

He pointed out that there could not 
be a  “cut and dried” program but de
clared the varied situations that exist
ed peculiar to as many communities 

the board

Lois Moran 

Joseph Wagstaff An E ight-Bank Vic fur Adding Machine w ith  
DIRECT SUBTRACTIO N  for only $100

Victor, pi9neer producer o f low -cost adding 
, machines, celebrates its 10 th  ann iversary A 
\  with another triumph in pioneer low-cost m 
&\ production! Capacity to  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  M  

. . .  plus D IR E C T  SU B T R AC T IO N  /  
and Visible Adding Dials. . .  Inspect M

WkV *his new m achine today, o r phone m
Wk\ fo r a  dem onstration. -—_  M

A ll Talking Comedy 

“Dangerous Females”
DtRUI

J  Pa s  am o u n t  
PKTu n e V I A  or without 

direct subtraction

8-Bank, $100 
10-Bank, $125

A t  Chicago

of Ziegfeld’s brightest 
stars with their magni
ficent singing voices 
and romantic love-mak
ing! The peppiets, 
prettiest chqrus girls 
and dancers! Dazzling 
music and lyrics from 
Irving Berl in ! T h e  
cream of the show 
world —- ta! kin g, sing
ing, dancing, laughing.

made it imperative that 
maintain a  "flexible” policy Insofar as 
It could under the law which created 
it.

“There are no two states in harmony 
on this thing; they all seem to be com
peting,” Legge said. V-

Walton said it was obvious the farm
ers were expecting more than the board 
would ever be able to give them.

“I hope you gentlemen will say some 
very definite things as to what relief 
We may expect, while you are in Texas,” 
Walton told Legge and Williams. “It 
would be fine if you could give an idea 
of the most the farmers could expect to 
mot. In s t  .-it. fi scis
cotton, on a per pound basis.”

George B. Terrell, Texas commissioner 
I of cotton, said he believed the board

Harry Langdon

A P T i / ’ r
w n i L

n i m n i  i t  r .SurriTi DtnuriHENT
BEST B Y  TEST ’

|A Stimulant Diure'icaothi; Kidney

mailto:12.25@16.00
mailto:7.75@10.25
mailto:12.25@13.35

